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1 f : - the fact that Tabori undergoing
Mihaly Igloi, coach of Hungarian treatment here that shouldOlympic distance runner Laszlo hejjl the in Ume fQr Mm o

Tabori, said here Monday that had run at Chicago and Cleveland
he permitted Tabori to attend the . . . n . .

"Had we interrupted the treat-

ment for the three-da- y trip just to
watch the meet and take a bow,
it would have made it almost im-

possible to run in any more meets
this season," the'eoach stated.

, ,

Milwaukee Journal Games Satur
I Igloi commented.day as requested despite a leg in

t
1 : ';.'.v-- "

!

ill v a:

jury, Tabori could . easily have
been in the position of being un-- ;
able to finish out the indoor sea-
son, j

Igloi'of remarks came in answer
to a blast by Milwaukee writer-- .
track promoter Oliver Kuechle
that Tabori was a "pampered .

child" and "had better change
some of his ways of thinking." !

While explaining his refusal to j

let Tabori run or attend the Mil-- .'

In 2nd Half
NEW YORK (AP) North

Carolina's Tar Heels, down for
nearly three quarters of the game,
showed the atuff that made them
the nation's No. 1 team this year
by whipping Yale, 90-7-4 in a first
round game of the NCAA tourna-
ment Tuesday night. It was the
28th consecutive victory for North
Carolina, the only unbeaten major
college team this season.

Yale's red-head- ed Johnny Lee
rivalled North Carolina's ca

Lennie Rosenbluth as the out-

standing player to appear in Tues-

day, night's three games at Madi-

son Square Garden. '.It wa Lee's
sharp shooting that was the big
factor in keeping Yale in front
through most of the first half and
getting the Elis back in contention
after North Carolina had begun to
move in the second half.

Syracuse rallied to beat Conn.
82-7- 6, and then CanU-iu- s outplayed
lethargic West, Virginia, the South
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waukee games, Igloi also released'
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A Great Tournament For The Tar Heels
Last weekend's Atlantic Coast Conference basketball tournament

was the biggest and best in history: especially if you happen to be
a Carolina fan.

The unbeaten Tar Heels breezed through the quarterfinal
round without working jp a sweat, nearly got bumped off by
Wake Forest in the semis, but mopped up the floor with" South
Carolina in the championship game.

It was a great tournament for the Tar Heels. They set the sports
world agog with the blazing brand of basketball they displayed, and
won many new found friends to their cause.

So many good things were said about the. magnificent Tar
Heels that it would be impossible to remember them all. Ever
since last Friday morning. Coach Frank McGu ire's dandies have
monopolized the sports pages of ail our state papers. And rightly
so.

South Carolina mentor Frank Johnson called Carolina "the best
team to ever come from this area." After the licking he absorbed in
Saturday night's finals, this statement is not too surprising.

- It was a tremendous team performance that carried the .Tar
Heels to 27 straight victories and their first ACC title in history.
Lennie Rosenbluth was their hero, but his supporting cast of Joe
Quigg, Pete Brennan, Tommy Kearns and Bob Cunningham de-

served Oscars for the roles they played.

These five boys dominated the ACC nt team. Rosen-
bluth and Brennan were named to the first unit, while Kearns, Quigg

the text of a telegram which he
and Hanson sent to Kuechle last
Thursday informing the Milwau-
kee Sports Editor of Tabori's in-

jury and the . need to stay in
Chapel Hill for treatment.

"What Kuechle is overlooking is
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A Smile For The Cameraman
Coach Sam Barnes and five of his top wrestlers flash big grins

for the photographer when caught in the UNC dressing room. Tha
five are, left to right: Henry Rhyne, Larry Hayes, Ken Hoke, Char-
ley Boyette and Bob Wagner.

MARYLAND WINS TITLE

Grapplers Take Fourth
In ACC Championships

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADV1HTISIRS

and Cunningham all drew second string berths.

For Wake Forest An NIT Berth ONLY 7&.
THING HIS

KV. .
uULLLld

Frank McGuire told a group of Metropolitan writers in New York
Monday afternoon that at least two teams should be allowed to repre-
sent the ACC in past reason- tournament competition.

The Tar Heel Coach poined to Wake Forest as an example,
saying that the Deacons should be permitted to play in the Na-

tional Invitational Tournament as a reward for their fine season's
record.

COULDN'T

CONQUER

ern Conference champion, 64-5- 6.

Rosenbluth had the edge over
Lee in their duel although he was
benched for awhile after commit-
ting his fourth personal foul. The
tall Tar Heel scored 11 field goals
and seven fouls for 29 points. In
addition he did a superb rebound-
ing job under both boards. Lee
made 25 points before fouling out
in the last minute.

North Carolina's "subway South-
erners," whose entire starting
lineup hailj from the New York-area-

,

never lost their poise when
they were threatened by an upset.
They had to work hard to tie the
score at 40-4- 0 just at the end of
the first half.

After Carolina did go ahead at
the start of the second half, the
scrappy Elis rallied to regain the
lead three times. Bob Cunningham
finally sent Carolina ahead for
keeps in the ninth minute of the
second half. Yale's aggressive de-

fense proved costly in the long
run aj four of the five starters
fouled out in the closing minutes.

A three-poi- nt play by Lee half-
way through the final half marked
Yale's final threat. Carolina, bear-
ing down harder, spurted into a
10 point lead, then increased its
margin further after Rosenbluth.
returned to the game.

North Carolina now plays Ca-uisi- us

in the Eastern regional
tournament at Philadelphia Friday,
while Syracuse meets Lafatette,
which drew a first round bye.

VAS rtfl
As the conference rule stands now, only the league champ as de-

cided by the ACC tourney can compete in post season affairs. And
then the champ muX play in the NCAA tourney.

Wake Forest has a strong, experienced team that deserves a chance J

By RON MILLIGAN
The Carolina grapplers brought

home disappointment Sunday, hav-
ing placed only fourth in the ACC
wrestling tournament at Char-
lottesville, Va. which was held
over the weekend.

Coach Sam Barnes was hoping
to place in the tournament,
but to his disappointment, fourth

McGuire Made
Coach Of Year
In Conference

RALEIGH if) Frank McGuire,
coach of the University of North
Carolina basketball team, is the
unanimous choice of the Atlantic
Coast Sports Writers Assn.. as At-

lantic Coast Conference Coach of
the Year.

He received all 47 votes cast, by
association members covering the
ACC tournament finals here last
Saturday night..

The Tar Heels swept 27 games
to gain recognition as the nation's
No. 1 college team and a place in
the NCAA Eastern regional tour-
nament against Yale at New York
tonight. ,

McGuire, a ld native of
New. York, is completing his fifth
season at Norjh Carolina.

He also was-name- coach of the
Year by the Metropolitan Basket-
ball Writers Assn., in New York
yesterday.

place was the best his boys could
do. Barnes commented: "We did
not look smart at all in our bout
strategy; we did the right thing
at the wrong time.''

Perrin Henderson, 137 lb. divi-

sion, was the star wrestler for the
Tar Heels. Henderson placed' sec-

ond in the tournament. He lost a
close decision to the "most out-

standing wrestler" of the tourna-
ment, Rodney Norris of Maryland.

.One of the highlights of the
tournament was the defeat of
Maryland's heavyweight champion,
Mike Sandusky. The champion was
defeated by Virginia's Al Jordan.

The Terps of Maryland again
showed their strength as they
placed first in the event and had
seven individual champions. Vir-
ginia came next and put Hwo
wrestlers on the champion's plat-
form, while Duke had one champ
in the 191 pound division.

The individual Tar Heel wrest-ler- s

placed in the tournament as
follows: 115 lb. Dave Wall placed
3rd, 130 lb. Capt. Bob Wagner
3rd, 137 lb. Perrin Henderson
2nd, 147 lb. Charlie Boyette 4th,
157 lb. Bill McGehee 4th, 167 lb.
Dave Atkinson 3rd, 177 lb. Rob
Boyette 4th, 191 lb. Larry Hayes

4th and heavyweight Stan Left-wic- h

3rd.
The NCAA Wrestling Tourna-

ment will be held in Pittsburgh,
Pa. on March 29-3- 0.

Coach Barnes will take six mat-me- n

to this national tournament.

Izod's imported French lisle washable
sport shirt . . . flattering fit ... in nine virile coi&rs,

always fresh looking . .. "tru-shape- " ribbed collar
and cuffs, lengthened "stay-in- " $hirt tail.

LUPINO
A gvm-mo- ll with a Korl

HUMPHREY

BOGART
A drwvmmr with a punt

Sizes $7.95

COLORS: Red, White, Navy, Beige, Canary, Carolina Black,
Brown, Grey.
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NOW PLAYING

to go after tne Nil crown, ine jjeacuns naa a very succrwiui jej,
and if four losses to the number one Tar Heels had been wiped out,
they would have a truly outstanding record.

Against outside competition such as Seton Hall, Temple and
others, they were unbeatable. It was only against conference foes
that they experienced difficulty.

We believe Wake Forest could have gone places in the NIT with

its comparatively weak field. In fact we think they could have won

the tournament. It would have been another argument in favor of the

brand of basketball played in the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Notes And Quotes On Sports
in New York City willThe Carolina-Yal- e game played last night

be shown on televsion tonight at 7:30 over station WRAL in Raleigh.

WTVD and WRAL-T- V are negotiating for live coverage of the UNC

games in Philadelphia this weekend. (Since this column was written

before last night's game, we hope they're still negotiating.)

The Tar Heel string of 27 regular season victories which they

possessed going into the NCAA tourney was a new record. Kentucky

and San Francisco held the old regular season mark at 25. If Carolina

sweeps the national title, they will set a new one season record for

consecutive victories at 32.

Grady Wallace after Saturday night's ACC title game: "That
. Rosenbluth is something, isn't he? He is really the greatest."

Info reaching our ears tells us that Carolina will not win the con-

ference sportsmanship award as voted by the players.
Yale will be almost impossible to beat in the NCAA swim

championships to be held here later on this month. The powerful

Elis swamped one of the nation's better teams. Harvard, 66-2-0 in

a meet last week. Harvard's coach called Yale before tho meet

"the greatest team ever,"

Julwn'C
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YALE G F P T
Lee f 8 9 9 5 25
Downs f. 5 3-- 6 5 13
Baird f 0 0-- 0 3 0
Bodman f 10--0 0 2
Robinson c 7 6--9 5 20
Bab c 0 0-- 0 10Sargent g 2 2-- 2 5 6
Thompson g 3 0--0 3 6
Molumphy g 10-1-1 2

Totals 27 20-2-7 28 74
UNC G F P T
Rosenbluth f 11 2 4 29
Brennan f 6 8-1- 2 3 20
Young f 0 0--0 3 0
Quigg c 5 3-- 4 2 13
Cunningham g 4 4--4 3 12
Kearns g 5 6--9 3 16

Totals 31 28-4- 1 18 90
Yale , 40 34 74
North Carolina 40 50 90
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"GAY AND SAUCY GALLIC FRANKNESS
ABOUT LIGHTHEARTED SEX . . . at UNION CARDiDi

the brazen defiance off movie morals
will stir protests but they will have
to be loud ones to drawn out the.
laUghter! "N. r. Warfd-rlgra-

E. R. Brcwn
of our New Yrk
Offices will be
on campus, Wednesday,
March 27, to discuss
career opportunities
in New York City in
these fields:

x

"DEFINITELY NOT FOR JUNIOR
. . . HIGHLY ENTERTAINING I"

. N. Y. Journal American JI LiWAA Intramural Activity To

Hit Peak In Weeks To Come Religious Books By

J. B. PHILLIPS .12
RICI'AHO DAWN MARTME VITTOBIO

TODD ' ADDAMS CAROL ' DeSICAThe Intimate Bookshop

girls have entered the single elim-

ination tournament.
The WAA basketball club will

open ite season with a game
against. Duke this Friday in Dur-
ham. An important practice ses-

sion will be held this afternoon at
4 p.m.

Intramural activities in the
Women's Athletic Association
reach a peak for this time of year
within the next few weeks. Bad-

minton, tennis, basketball, shuf
fleboard and table tennis activity

is picking up, and champions in
the various sports will be crowned
soon.

205 East Franklin Street

Accounting "
Advertising
Credit.
Foreign Operations
Management Services
Patent
Purchasing
Tax
Traffic
Technical Writing

NOW
PLAYING

In the tennis tournament, which
began early last term,. Betty Me-lo- y

and Ann Gillett Burt meet in

the semi-final- s. Nancy Shufford
will play the winner of that match
in the finals. For further information

see your Placement- Office.
Then make an appointment.

CHAT N' NIBBLE
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN
On The Greensboro. Highway 3 Minutes

From Campus
TODAY'S OPENING SPECIAL

HAMBURGER AND MILK SHAKE

29c
Armour Meats And Long Meadovy

Dairy Products

- -i .

1 T;iO i New Course In
SK, tllM J

f" Personal Typing
- tMarch 25 May 17

Phono Limited Enrollment,
Register Now

Located over aHmaWHaaHMHaHHMnHBIW

town classesDrug Store (ar c-- nj. wmm
Chap Hill, North Carolina

The tennis club will resume
meeting on Thursday, March 21.

All those interested are invited to

attend. ,

In the shuffleboard tournament,
Eev Beckert will meet Sara Wa-

lters in a semi-fin- al match to de-

termine who will meet Eleanor
German for the title.

The table tennis tournament
has' reached the quarter-final- s.

The deadline for this round is
Friday afternoon.

The badminton tournament be-

gins this afternoon. Sixty-fou- r

Union Carbide offers to college graduates oppor-
tunities in some of the most rapidly expanding
fields in industry Carbon Products, Chemicals,
Alloys and Metals, Industrial Gases, Plastics,
Nuclear Energy, and Silicones. In all these fields
Union Carbide needs engineers, scientists, and
Lusiness and liberal arts graduates. y

Union Gar rideAND CARBON CORPORATION
30 Eat 42nd St. (JJU New York IT, N, Y,


